
Please inform us of any dietary requirements

MONday - friday
12 - 3PM

BREW
sNACKS
Grilled garlic ciabatta
With melting mozzarella

$14

Pigs in blankets
Pork and fennel chipolata, maple smoked 
bacon, HP sauce

$18

Lettuce cup tacos
Tuna tartare, nam jim dressing, crispy shallot, 
avocado

$21

Wagyu beef nachos
Avocado whip, sour cream, cheese, tomato salsa

$24

Beer battered halloumi
Saffron, manuka honey, chilli crème fraiche

$19

Nashville hot chicken wings
American pickles, buttermilk ranch

$24

$21Brew wedges
Cheese, chilli jam, sour cream

Salt and pepper squid rings
Sambal sauce

$20

QUIZ
NIGHT
Every Monday at 7pm
Fantastic prizes to be won.  Free entry.
Register your team today info@brewonquay.co.nz

EVERY THURSDAY FROM 5pm
200gm angus sirloin, mash, greens and sauce
or ask about our weekly chef’s special

Sunday
Roast
Sunday
Roast
Sunday
Roast

EVERY SUNDAY FROM 12PM
Sunday roast with all the trimmings and a pint*
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See rear for Brew Snacks

SANDWICHES
& BURGERS

Pork belly sando
Twice cooked pork belly, crackling, kimchi slaw, 
sriracha mayo, fries

$27

Wagyu cheeseburger
180g beef patty, dijonaise sauce, American cheese, 
dill pickles, fries
Add bacon $3.50

$28

$27Nashville hot chicken burger
Crispy chicken, Nashville butter, American cheese, 
iceberg, avocado, fries
Add bacon $3.50

Gluten free buns add $2.50

DF/GFO

GFO

Canterbury lamb shank
12 hour braised shank, parsley mash, 
red wine gravy

$38

Fish and Chips
IPA battered market fish, fries,                 
malt vinegar tartare

$27

Chicken schnitzel
Fried egg, forest mushrooms,  fries, 
chicken gravy

$29

Grilled Pure Angus scotch
Café de Paris butter, fries, red wine gravy

$36

Ansums pasty
Traditional handmade Cornish pasty, 
proper pickles, garden leaf salad

$24

Pie of The Day
Served with parsley mash 
Please ask your wait staff

$25

GFO

GF

DF

DF

FarRo bowl
Wild wheat salad, red pepper romesco, 
spicy chick peas, chopped silver beat
Add chicken $7

$23

Grilled chicken bowl
Green harissa, rocket, jumbo cous cous, 
salted cucumber, goddess dressing

$27

Caesar bowl
Baby gem lettuce, crispy bacon, shaved parmesan, 
garlic croutons, anchovy, egg
Add chicken $7

$23

FRESH

DF/v

French fries
Truffle salt, parmesan, garlic aioli

$10

Garden leaves
Chopped greens, green goddess dressing

$10

SIDES
GF/V

GF/V

DIETARY KEY
V DF GF- VEGETARIAN - DAIRY FREE - GLUTEN FREE

VO- Vegetarian option GFO- Gluten free option


